| GAIN 2019  
3rd Round  
NE Voucher Recipient | Awarded Proposal | Partner Facility |
|----------------------|------------------|-----------------|
| Flibe Energy, Inc.  
Madison, AL | **Metal Organic Frameworks for Noble Gas Management in the Liquid Fluoride Thorium Reactor** | Pacific Northwest National Laboratory |
| TerraPower, LLC  
Bellevue, WA | **Improvements to SAS4A Severe Accident Modeling Capabilities to Support Licensing and Commercialization of TerraPower’s Traveling Wave Reactors** | Argonne National Laboratory |
| Westinghouse Electric Company  
Columbia Fuel Fabrication Facility (CFFF)  
Hopkins, SC | **Nuclear Material Holdup Modeling and Measurement Campaign for the Columbia Fuel Fabrication Facility** | Oak Ridge National Laboratory |